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notching to ft)ligno, where they were to • Night, Without waiting at Paris £>r the 
receive Ocders what Route tbey were to I Arrival of M. deBelleifle, whq is drinjc* 
take. General Brakwitz, who lateJy QKj|ng. jhe^Miqeral Watery erf Vals in Pro 
tered into the^ Serriq? of* the Court $of 
Naples, has "lately had a Permission tds 
xaise a Regiment of the Deserters from 
the Austrian Army, which is to consist of 
three Battalions, and was by the" Jast Ac
counts more than half *compleat. M. 

Venfce. The £rst Succours' frgm Tpulori 
andMaiTeiles failed the 17th Instant for 

- Gcnoics^ttei iiavingt>een embarkeij evec 
since the 6th, Every thing was getting 
ready in the foftquer'd ^Netherlands for the 
opening the Campaign,1 and immediately 

Braitwitz^ i* to command this Regiments * after MarihalSaxe's Arrival at Mechlin; *= 
which is always to bear his Name, The 
Court has allowed him many Advantages, 
and particularly a Liberty to nominate all 
the subaltern Officers*, besides having made 
his Son Lieutenant Colonel thereof. . 

Berlin* March 25. The King of Pruf-
£a arrived To-day irom Potzdam, accomi 
panied by the Princes his Brothers. His 
Majesty has been indisposed with z?Tertian 
Ague. Het* Majesty the Queen Mother 
has likewise been indisposed with a Rheu-

of making navU 
gable the Harbour ~vT^ 
Mouth of the Oder near Stettin, 
Swine, is renewed j and his Prussian Ma
jesty being resolved to grant considerable 
Advantages to those who will send their 
Commodities by Water, to the Prussian 
anterior Pomerania, the Chamber of 
War and Domains here has published, that 
from the 1st Instanf, the Sixth Part of 

-th$ Duty laid upon any Sort of Merchan
dizes, Wares or Provisions whatever, (hall 
be remitted to l h e S^Jgs which come that 
Way, and that they sliall <*njoy it with- ; 
out the least; Deduction, 

Hambourg* Mareh 28. Th^Ham* 
bourghers h&v4agaih lost Three Ships, 
which are fallen, into the Hands of the 

jf Algerines * and thcCotffO^ which was 
ient out fbr their Protection, is Viow at 
Cadiz, waiting itself foi a Maltese £on+ 
*voy to Venture Homeward! 

Hague, Marcb g i , N. S, Some Let- -^ . 
ters from Paris of the 23d sey&fehgf they ? f ^ F * £* 
had *n Account from Spain, that some ••"•"** ~~ 
Englisli Ships oi War had taken and car* 
tied to Lisbon three Spanifli Register Ships> 

vifc. the Nymph, the For t ind the Au
gusta, two being outward and one home
ward bound Several of the Martinico-

*men wpre still miffing; they had Ac^ 
counts of seven or eight being got into 
the Groyne t six were given over ibr lost 

Council of General Osiicers is to be held* 
It was seid at Paris that the French Kinefe 
Equipage would be ready to set out oyl 
the 15th of April. We have no «other 
Particulars of thfe Frenclr Expedition itt: 
the Marquisate of Bergen, but that the 
Party consisted of *he Piquets of Hors^-
and Irregulars of thfr Garrisons ofBruft 
fels and Louvain, commanded by M. de 
Clermont Gallerande, and that a great 
deal o f Plunder was sold "publickly cm 

; Monday Morning at Antwerp/ J 

—tt Ach 24. 
The King has been ^pic*^Li_*A maj^j 

the following Promotion?, viz* Roberc 
Dalzell, Eiq;. Gervais Parker, Esq? and 
the Rigs*- Honourable William Ear! trf 
Harrington, to be Generals of Foot; and 
the Right Honourable Algernoon Ldrj 
Percy, commonly call'd Earl of Hartford, 
Sir Robert Rich, Bart, hjs Grace Joha 
Duke of Montagu, nnd the Right Hd-
nourable Richard Lo>d Vifcount Moles* 
worth* to b$ Generals of Horse. 

• 

Whereas by ait Aft ofParliament lastly paffed* 
tbe Sum of One Million is to be raised by t¥ij 
of Lottery* to be contributed and paid in Mair 
ner following* that is to fay* One fourth Port 
thereof on fuch Day as shall be appointed bf the 
Lords Commfsioieerrs of his Majestfs Treasttryt 
which their Lordjhips bane been pleased to fix for 
tbe tub Day ef April next \ one other fourth 
Part COL or befoj^ the 2%defjune I747Y m 

vv before the toth of August 
1747 £and tbiremaining fourth*?*art on orbs" 

fort £*e tfsth ef 0&eiher *&] if] • For all which 
Sum* fo to be contributed* Annuities* after the 

ctipt appointtd for this Purpose* the voluntary 
Subscriptions of all Persons who fhaU berdtsirm 

^ n ^ J m ^ m ***FT* *%**£?*!?%. tobecoLContribm^stothefaiiLmeryv^It 
£JV1\ <fc Saxe yas expected a t Bruflels m f ar* theiefore to give Notice, that tbe faid Under, 

J TeUeri 

Rtotrof Four Pounds ptr Cent, per Ann. we t$ 
commence from Midsummer 1747. And whereat 
their Lordjhips have been pleased to appoint the 
Under fellers of tb^eceipt ofhis Majejifs E& 
chequer to tale in* at an Office in tbe> faid Rt' 


